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‹fLâ‘çº”WFÅÕÿÙÿí:Photoshop 3.08BIM1POnne van der 
WalsOnne van der Wal8BIM%ì–ï½½Þli‚-×ÆK1™œ8BIMê <?xml 
version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8"?> 






  <key>com.apple.print.ticket.creator</key> 
  <string>com.apple.printingmanager</string> 
  <key>com.apple.print.ticket.itemArray</key> 
  <array> 
   <dict> 
    <key>com.apple.print.PageFormat.FormattingPrinter</key> 
    <string>i860</string> 
    <key>com.apple.print.ticket.client</key> 
    <string>com.apple.printingmanager</string> 
    <key>com.apple.print.ticket.modDate</key> 
    <date>2004-11-21T13:45:51Z</date> 
    <key>com.apple.print.ticket.stateFlag</key> 
    <integer>0</integer> 
   </dict> 




  <key>com.apple.print.ticket.creator</key> 
  <string>com.apple.printingmanager</string> 
  <key>com.apple.print.ticket.itemArray</key> 
  <array> 
   <dict> 
    <key>com.apple.print.PageFormat.PMHorizontalRes</key> 
    <real>72</real> 
    <key>com.apple.print.ticket.client</key> 
    <string>com.apple.printingmanager</string> 
    <key>com.apple.print.ticket.modDate</key> 
    <date>2004-11-21T13:45:51Z</date> 
    <key>com.apple.print.ticket.stateFlag</key> 
    <integer>0</integer> 
   </dict> 




  <key>com.apple.print.ticket.creator</key> 
  <string>com.apple.printingmanager</string> 
  <key>com.apple.print.ticket.itemArray</key> 
  <array> 
   <dict> 
    <key>com.apple.print.PageFormat.PMOrientation</key> 
    <integer>2</integer> 
    <key>com.apple.print.ticket.client</key> 
    <string>com.apple.printingmanager</string> 
    <key>com.apple.print.ticket.modDate</key> 
    <date>2004-11-21T13:45:51Z</date> 
    <key>com.apple.print.ticket.stateFlag</key> 
    <integer>0</integer> 
   </dict> 




  <key>com.apple.print.ticket.creator</key> 
  <string>com.apple.printingmanager</string> 
  <key>com.apple.print.ticket.itemArray</key> 
  <array> 
   <dict> 
    <key>com.apple.print.PageFormat.PMScaling</key> 
    <real>1</real> 
    <key>com.apple.print.ticket.client</key> 
    <string>com.apple.printingmanager</string> 
    <key>com.apple.print.ticket.modDate</key> 
    <date>2004-11-21T13:45:51Z</date> 
    <key>com.apple.print.ticket.stateFlag</key> 
    <integer>0</integer> 
   </dict> 




  <key>com.apple.print.ticket.creator</key> 
  <string>com.apple.printingmanager</string> 
  <key>com.apple.print.ticket.itemArray</key> 
  <array> 
   <dict> 
    <key>com.apple.print.PageFormat.PMVerticalRes</key> 
    <real>72</real> 
    <key>com.apple.print.ticket.client</key> 
    <string>com.apple.printingmanager</string> 
    <key>com.apple.print.ticket.modDate</key> 
    <date>2004-11-21T13:45:51Z</date> 
    <key>com.apple.print.ticket.stateFlag</key> 
    <integer>0</integer> 
   </dict> 




  <key>com.apple.print.ticket.creator</key> 
  <string>com.apple.printingmanager</string> 
  <key>com.apple.print.ticket.itemArray</key> 
  <array> 
   <dict> 
    <key>com.apple.print.PageFormat.PMVerticalScaling</key> 
    <real>1</real> 
    <key>com.apple.print.ticket.client</key> 
    <string>com.apple.printingmanager</string> 
    <key>com.apple.print.ticket.modDate</key> 
    <date>2004-11-21T13:45:51Z</date> 
    <key>com.apple.print.ticket.stateFlag</key> 
    <integer>0</integer> 
   </dict> 




  <key>com.apple.print.PageFormat.PMAdjustedPageRect</key> 
  <dict> 
   <key>com.apple.print.ticket.creator</key> 
   <string>com.apple.printingmanager</string> 
   <key>com.apple.print.ticket.itemArray</key> 
   <array> 
    <dict> 
    
 <key>com.apple.print.PageFormat.PMAdjustedPageRect</key> 
     <array> 
      <real>0.0</real> 
      <real>0.0</real> 
      <real>288</real> 
      <real>432</real> 
     </array> 
     <key>com.apple.print.ticket.client</key> 
     <string>com.apple.printingmanager</string> 
     <key>com.apple.print.ticket.modDate</key> 
     <date>2007-10-01T21:47:05Z</date> 
     <key>com.apple.print.ticket.stateFlag</key> 
     <integer>0</integer> 
    </dict> 
   </array> 
  </dict> 
  <key>com.apple.print.PageFormat.PMAdjustedPaperRect</key> 
  <dict> 
   <key>com.apple.print.ticket.creator</key> 
   <string>com.apple.printingmanager</string> 
   <key>com.apple.print.ticket.itemArray</key> 
   <array> 
    <dict> 
    
 <key>com.apple.print.PageFormat.PMAdjustedPaperRect</key> 
     <array> 
      <real>0.0</real> 
      <real>0.0</real> 
      <real>288</real> 
      <real>432</real> 
     </array> 
     <key>com.apple.print.ticket.client</key> 
     <string>com.apple.printingmanager</string> 
     <key>com.apple.print.ticket.modDate</key> 
     <date>2007-10-01T21:47:05Z</date> 
     <key>com.apple.print.ticket.stateFlag</key> 
     <integer>0</integer> 
    </dict> 
   </array> 
  </dict> 
  <key>com.apple.print.PaperInfo.PMPaperName</key> 
  <dict> 
   <key>com.apple.print.ticket.creator</key> 
   <string>jp.co.canon.bj.print.canon210.pm</string> 
   <key>com.apple.print.ticket.itemArray</key> 
   <array> 
    <dict> 
     <key>com.apple.print.PaperInfo.PMPaperName</key> 
     <string>DMSIZE_MINUS_4X6</string> 
     <key>com.apple.print.ticket.client</key> 
     <string>jp.co.canon.bj.print.canon210.pm</string> 
     <key>com.apple.print.ticket.modDate</key> 
     <date>2004-01-31T03:08:13Z</date> 
     <key>com.apple.print.ticket.stateFlag</key> 
     <integer>1</integer> 
    </dict> 
   </array> 
  </dict> 
  <key>com.apple.print.PaperInfo.PMUnadjustedPageRect</key> 
  <dict> 
   <key>com.apple.print.ticket.creator</key> 
   <string>jp.co.canon.bj.print.canon210.pm</string> 
   <key>com.apple.print.ticket.itemArray</key> 
   <array> 
    <dict> 
    
 <key>com.apple.print.PaperInfo.PMUnadjustedPageRect</key> 
     <array> 
      <real>0.0</real> 
      <real>0.0</real> 
      <real>432</real> 
      <real>288</real> 
     </array> 
     <key>com.apple.print.ticket.client</key> 
     <string>jp.co.canon.bj.print.canon210.pm</string> 
     <key>com.apple.print.ticket.modDate</key> 
     <date>2004-01-31T03:08:13Z</date> 
     <key>com.apple.print.ticket.stateFlag</key> 
     <integer>1</integer> 
    </dict> 
   </array> 
  </dict> 
  <key>com.apple.print.PaperInfo.PMUnadjustedPaperRect</key> 
  <dict> 
   <key>com.apple.print.ticket.creator</key> 
   <string>jp.co.canon.bj.print.canon210.pm</string> 
   <key>com.apple.print.ticket.itemArray</key> 
   <array> 
    <dict> 
    
 <key>com.apple.print.PaperInfo.PMUnadjustedPaperRect</key> 
     <array> 
      <real>0.0</real> 
      <real>0.0</real> 
      <real>432</real> 
      <real>288</real> 
     </array> 
     <key>com.apple.print.ticket.client</key> 
     <string>jp.co.canon.bj.print.canon210.pm</string> 
     <key>com.apple.print.ticket.modDate</key> 
     <date>2004-01-31T03:08:13Z</date> 
     <key>com.apple.print.ticket.stateFlag</key> 
     <integer>1</integer> 
    </dict> 
   </array> 
  </dict> 
  <key>com.apple.print.PrintSettings.PMPaperAddedToSubmenu</key> 
  <dict> 
   <key>com.apple.print.ticket.creator</key> 
   <string>com.apple.printingmanager</string> 
   <key>com.apple.print.ticket.itemArray</key> 
   <array> 
    <dict> 
    
 <key>com.apple.print.PrintSettings.PMPaperAddedToSubmenu</key> 
     <true/> 
     <key>com.apple.print.ticket.client</key> 
     <string>com.apple.printingmanager</string> 
     <key>com.apple.print.ticket.modDate</key> 
     <date>2004-11-21T13:45:40Z</date> 
     <key>com.apple.print.ticket.stateFlag</key> 
     <integer>0</integer> 
    </dict> 
   </array> 
  </dict> 
  <key>com.apple.print.ticket.APIVersion</key> 
  <string>00.20</string> 
  <key>com.apple.print.ticket.privateLock</key> 
  <false/> 
  <key>com.apple.print.ticket.type</key> 































































































































































<x:xmpmeta xmlns:x="adobe:ns:meta/" x:xmptk="3.1.1-112"> 
   <rdf:RDF xmlns:rdf="http://www.w3.org/1999/02/22-rdf-syntax-ns#"> 
      <rdf:Description rdf:about="" 
            xmlns:photoshop="http://ns.adobe.com/photoshop/1.0/"> 
         <photoshop:Source>Onne van der Wal</photoshop:Source> 
         <photoshop:ColorMode>3</photoshop:ColorMode> 
         <photoshop:ICCProfile>sRGB IEC61966-2.1</photoshop:ICCProfile> 
         <photoshop:History/> 
      </rdf:Description> 
      <rdf:Description rdf:about="" 
            xmlns:xap="http://ns.adobe.com/xap/1.0/"> 
         <xap:CreatorTool>Adobe Photoshop CS2 Macintosh</xap:CreatorTool> 
         <xap:ModifyDate>2007-10-01T15:11:28-07:00</xap:ModifyDate> 
         <xap:CreateDate>2007-10-01T15:11:28-07:00</xap:CreateDate> 
         <xap:MetadataDate>2007-10-01T15:11:28-07:00</xap:MetadataDate> 
      </rdf:Description> 
      <rdf:Description rdf:about="" 
            xmlns:xapMM="http://ns.adobe.com/xap/1.0/mm/" 
            xmlns:stRef="http://ns.adobe.com/xap/1.0/sType/ResourceRef#"> 
         
<xapMM:DocumentID>uuid:D92972B771C211DCB41C82E47F85BA5F</xapMM:DocumentID> 
         
<xapMM:InstanceID>uuid:D92972B871C211DCB41C82E47F85BA5F</xapMM:InstanceID> 
         <xapMM:DerivedFrom rdf:parseType="Resource"> 
            <stRef:instanceID>adobe:docid:photoshop:9f8a4076-4626-11d9-acd3-
a25eeb8ca73f</stRef:instanceID> 
            <stRef:documentID>adobe:docid:photoshop:9f8a4076-4626-11d9-acd3-
a25eeb8ca73f</stRef:documentID> 
         </xapMM:DerivedFrom> 
      </rdf:Description> 
      <rdf:Description rdf:about="" 
            xmlns:dc="http://purl.org/dc/elements/1.1/"> 
         <dc:creator> 
            <rdf:Seq> 
               <rdf:li>Onne van der Wal</rdf:li> 
            </rdf:Seq> 
         </dc:creator> 
         <dc:format>image/jpeg</dc:format> 
      </rdf:Description> 
      <rdf:Description rdf:about="" 
            xmlns:tiff="http://ns.adobe.com/tiff/1.0/"> 
         <tiff:Orientation>1</tiff:Orientation> 
         <tiff:XResolution>720000/10000</tiff:XResolution> 
         <tiff:YResolution>720000/10000</tiff:YResolution> 
         <tiff:ResolutionUnit>2</tiff:ResolutionUnit> 
         <tiff:Make>Canon </tiff:Make> 
         <tiff:Model>EOS-1DS</tiff:Model> 




      </rdf:Description> 
      <rdf:Description rdf:about="" 
            xmlns:exif="http://ns.adobe.com/exif/1.0/"> 
         <exif:ColorSpace>1</exif:ColorSpace> 
         <exif:PixelXDimension>300</exif:PixelXDimension> 
         <exif:PixelYDimension>200</exif:PixelYDimension> 
         <exif:DateTimeOriginal>2004-09-02T19:04:13-
07:00</exif:DateTimeOriginal> 
         <exif:DateTimeDigitized>2004-09-02T19:04:13-
07:00</exif:DateTimeDigitized> 
         <exif:ExposureTime>1/25</exif:ExposureTime> 
         <exif:FNumber>13/1</exif:FNumber> 
         <exif:ExposureProgram>3</exif:ExposureProgram> 
         <exif:ISOSpeedRatings> 
            <rdf:Seq> 
               <rdf:li>50</rdf:li> 
            </rdf:Seq> 
         </exif:ISOSpeedRatings> 
         <exif:ShutterSpeedValue>303104/65536</exif:ShutterSpeedValue> 
         <exif:ApertureValue>483328/65536</exif:ApertureValue> 
         <exif:ExposureBiasValue>-1/1</exif:ExposureBiasValue> 
         <exif:MeteringMode>5</exif:MeteringMode> 
         <exif:Flash rdf:parseType="Resource"> 
            <exif:Fired>False</exif:Fired> 
            <exif:Return>0</exif:Return> 
            <exif:Mode>0</exif:Mode> 
            <exif:Function>False</exif:Function> 
            <exif:RedEyeMode>False</exif:RedEyeMode> 
         </exif:Flash> 
         <exif:FocalLength>63/1</exif:FocalLength> 
         <exif:FocalPlaneXResolution>4064000/1408</exif:FocalPlaneXResolution> 
         <exif:FocalPlaneYResolution>2704000/937</exif:FocalPlaneYResolution> 
         <exif:FocalPlaneResolutionUnit>2</exif:FocalPlaneResolutionUnit> 
         <exif:CustomRendered>0</exif:CustomRendered> 
         <exif:ExposureMode>0</exif:ExposureMode> 
         <exif:WhiteBalance>0</exif:WhiteBalance> 
         <exif:SceneCaptureType>0</exif:SceneCaptureType> 







      </rdf:Description> 
   </rdf:RDF> 
</x:xmpmeta> 
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                            
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                   
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                              
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                                                                                                    
                             
<?xpacket end="w"?>ÿâ
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textCopyright (c) 1998 Hewlett-Packard CompanydescsRGB IEC61966-
2.1sRGB IEC61966-
2.1XYZ óQÌXYZ 
XYZ o¢8õXYZ b™·…ÚXYZ 
$ „¶ÏdescIEC http://www.iec.chIEC 
http://www.iec.chdesc.IEC 
61966-2.1 Default RGB colour space - sRGB.IEC 61966-2.1 Default RGB 
colour space - sRGBdesc,Reference Viewing Condition 
in IEC61966-2.1,Reference Viewing Condition in IEC61966-
2.1view¤þ_.ÏíÌ 
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 ð´Ÿ¨ŒThis is where most of the assembly-
































































 ð;Ÿ¨ùAlerion Express sailboats are day-
sailors meant for pleasure cruising. Their goal is to embody the aesthetic of a 
classic yacht while handling well, cutting smoothly and quickly through the 
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 ðeŸ¨=The Navy 44 is a stripped-downracing 























ÔðÛŸ¨©1. Design boat2. Make positive model 
(plug)3. Make molds of various parts4. Make parts from molds5. Assemble6. 























































































 ðæŸ¨nA 3-D computer model of the boat is 











































 ðjŸ¨BThe plug is used to make negative 

























































 ðuŸ¨MThe exterior parts of the boat are 

































































 ðÁŸ¨™Next comes the installation of the 
various systems, such as electrical, freshwater, grey water (waste), salt water, 






























































 ðùŸ¨ÑThe interior parts are made by 
experienced craftsmen in the carpentry shop. Each piece (such as a shelving unit, 
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DðIŸ¨ One of my first tasks was to 
learn the computer program AutoCAD. This was both an important addition to my 
personal skill set and a necessity for completing useful projects for the 
company. It took about two weeks to feel comfortable enough to take on tasks 
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ÿÿÿÿ
½ðYŸ¨% Once I learned AutoCAD, I began 
my first major project: documenting the fresh water plumbing system on the True 
North 38. This involved going down to the boats in the production line with a 
pencil and tape measure to document every component of the system (during which 
I learned all about plumbing), and then drawing it all into CAD. I had to look 
up many of the fittings and components online to fill in details and dimensions. 
Mine is now the most current documentation of the system and will be used as a 
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ÿÿÿÿ
DðäŸ¨® The galley (kitchen) and dinette 
(table) areas of the True North 38 recently changed and the drawings needed to 
be updated. My next task was to return to the production floor for more 
measurements and edit the existing drawings accordingly. The efficient use of 
space in marine living areas is amazing.  The table drops down and the seats 
pull out to become a bed, and every spare inch is turned into a drawer, locker, 
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DðlŸ¨ I had the chance to work on the 
Alerion 20 documenting the Liner Laminate. This is the piece that makes up the 
cockpit - the part you sit on - and is molded separately from the hull. It is 








































Dð:Ÿ¨ My last major project was 
documenting the new V-Berth (bedroom) setup in the True North 38. I spent time 
in the carpentry shop learning about the production and assembly of the specific 















































Dð Ÿ¨Ó I enjoyed my internship and 
learned a lot about everything from the basics of boat design and production to 
the specifics of fresh water plumbing systems. While some parts of boatbuilding 
are specific to the marine industry, many principles of spatial efficiency, 
clean aesthetics, and multi-use areas can be applied to building design as well. 
I gained an appreciation for all of the little pieces that need to come together 
to make even a small boat (or building). In learning and practicing AutoCAD I 
acquired an invaluable skill for use in my architecture classes at CC and for 
future use in a career. Additionally, I got a taste for working 9 to 5 in the 
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